In the development of an area, consideration of the risk of natural disasters was imperative priority. Regional development should adapt to the risks of natural disasters that owned the region. One of the provinces in Indonesia that susceptible to multi risk hazard is Bengkulu Province. It located in the west of the Bukit Barisan Mountains. This region has the potential for landslides, floods, flash floods, earthquakes, earthquakes and tsunamis, tidal waves, hurricane, and land fire. In development sector, inequality occurred in Bengkulu province, especially large concentration of population distribution in the city of Bengkulu. Moreover, Bengkulu Province is the provincewiththe highest povertycompositioninorderto9of33provinces in IndonesiaThis paper discusses the development direction of the region in the Bengkulu Province, which is associated with the potential for disaster. The method used in this study is the scaling. The group indicator used are population, employment, social, infrastructure, economy, and between the indicator variables such as the Human Development Index. Each group of indicators has indicators, which will be positive or negative value. Positive means, if the indicator high then the development will high and otherwise for the negative value. All indicators then scaled, it show the regional development. To know the distribution rate of the regional development at different levels of disaster susceptibility used cross tabulation analysis techniques. The tabulated results will show matrixes. It can be use as a preparation strategy for regional development in the Bengkulu province.Based on the results of these calculations known that. Most areas of the regency or city in the Bengkulu Province have low and medium level of regional development. Of the ten regencies, eight counties have high levels of susceptibility to disasters and two counties have medium level susceptibility to disaster. Kaur, Kepahiang and Lebong should receive priority in development especially related to disaster management because have low level of development and have high susceptibility to disaster.
Introduction
Potential of the natural disasters is one important consideration in the regional development, especially needed in the process of spatial planning at the national, provincial and regency / city . Based on the Guidelines for Spatial Planning and Regional Development, for the purposes of urban and regional planning at the national level is necessary to develop a "national criteria" for the disaster-prone areas .
This issue is extremely important, so the whole process and procedures of spatial planning in many city of Indonesia should consider the concept of disaster and disaster mitigation. At this time, the efforts of disaster management in Indonesia are still focused on the stage "during a disaster " and " post-disaster "only, so for the future the role and function of the spatial planning aspects of disaster mitigation is actually a very strategic based on UU No 26 Tahun 2007 tentang Penataan Ruang. Considerations such as efforts to prevent or at least minimize casualties were caused by the disaster ( Karnawati , 2003) .
Regional development is an effort to use regional resources to be utilized for the prosperity of the people with regard to preservation of the environmental function. Aggressive, explorative, and expansive regional development, will result in reduced carrying capacity and function of the environment , which in turn is very detrimental to the region system ( Lutfi Muta'ali , 2012: v ) .
Bengkulu Province is located in the western of Bukit Barisan Mountains. The total area of Bengkulu Province reached approximately 1,978,870 acres or 19,788.7 square kilometers. It have potential for multi disasters such as landslides, floods, flash floods, earthquakes, earthquakes and tsunamis, tidal waves, hurricane, volcanic eruptions and forest fires. Therefore, regional resources should be managed constantly balanced in a region, to ensure the continuity of development. It aims to support the principles of sustainable development in all sectors and regions in Bengkulu Province. This paper will discuss the multi disaster study in Bengkulu province that associated with potential disasters that may occur in every region in the Bengkulu Province. Discussion of the results obtained will support the application of the principles of sustainable development in all sectors and regions to be prerequisites for the development of Bengkulu Province.
Methods
In this multi disaster, risk analysis of Bengkulu Province is structured using the level of risk. it determined based on the values derived from the qualitative assessment that takes into account the existing level of risk , one potential hazards with other hazards , and the assumption of the possibility of catastrophic proportions referred to as weights opportunity to give multi risk disaster overview. It also presented the value of material losses caused by the occurrence of one or several disasters in every regency in Bengkulu Province.
Risk Value ( R )
The risk score derived from any kind of disaster risk using analysis of Vulnerability approach ( V ) , Capacity analysis that models risk as a combination function that associates Vulnerability ( V ) , capacity ( C ) and the threat or danger ( H ) as following :
Regency Spatial Analysis Unit is regency or city Unit Spatial data coverage for the entire of Bengkulu Province.
Based on the Hyogo Framework for Risk Reduction: consider aspects of threats, vulnerabilities, and capacities :
The Linkage Factor ( CF )
Linkage factor using the potential connection among disaster in accordance with the characteristics of natural hazards that exist in the Bengkulu Province to get factors linkages between disasters, in this case used the tabulation linkages between disasters in every regency in the Bengkulu province. Based on the data tabulations that have been made then linkage factor is determined as the average between the most influential hazards and most sensitive hazards. Because there is more than one hazards, to calculate the risk in every regency, for getting the linkage factor should using this formula:
x CFW CFW = is the cumulative amount of each CFW for each regency
Opportunity weight proportion ( BP )
Opportunities proportion is assuming possibility of disaster. Probability value that is obtained then compared to each other for conversion into opportunity weight proportion. To determine the opportunity weight proportion used reference disaster Podes document of Bengkulu province, that link between possibilities Genesis (Likelihood) with Impact (Consequences).
Multi Disaster Risk Analysis
The value of multi disaster risk based on index or by determining the value of qualitative risks into account the existing level of risk (R), the hazard potential linkages with other hazards (CF), as well as the assumption of the possibility of catastrophic proportions referred to as Weight Opportunity (BP). Calculation of the level of risk multi disaster risk index (RM) is as follows: 
Findings
In development sector, inequality occurred in Bengkulu province, especially large concentration of population distribution in the city of Bengkulu. Bengkulu Province also being province with high poverty composition, in the series, Bengkulu province in 9 position of poverty from 33 provinces. Bengkulu Province has nine potential disaster that actually happened and potential to happen. The nine disasters are landslide, floods, flash floods, earthquakes, earthquakes and tsunamis, tidal waves, hurricane, volcanic eruptions and forest fires. This paper will discuss the development direction of the region in the Bengkulu Province, which is associated with the potential for disaster
Discussion

Multi Potential Disaster in Bengkulu Province
Bengkulu province has nine potential natural disasters. The disaster are landslide, floods, flash floods, earthquakes, earthquakes and tsunamis, tidal waves, hurricane, volcanic eruptions and forest fires. In the last three years in Bengkulu province just seven disaster happened , while two more disasters do not happen but it has the potential to happen .
There Mukomuko 202.37. Rejang Lebong 32.13 and Seluma 111.86 . Of all regencys in Bengkulu , South Bengkulu regency , has the lowest multi-disaster risk index. So that the regency has the most potential for low loss rates, if there is events of multi disaster happened. Because of the smaller number of multi disaster risk index (RM) means the smaller the level of potential losses caused by multi disaster events, nor vice versa multi disaster greater risk index (RM), the potential loss rate will also increase. In the series, the potential level of harm from the smallest to the greatest is, South Bengkulu, Rejang Lebong regency, Kepahiang regency, Bengkulu City, Regency Seluma, Kaur Regency, Regency Lebong, Mukomuko regency, and most of it is North Bengkulu.
Conclussion
Bengkulu province has nine potential natural disasters. The disaster are landslide, floods, flash floods, earthquakes, earthquakes and tsunamis, tidal waves, hurricane, volcanic eruptions and forest fires. The biggest disaster is an earthquake happening as much as 3034 with total losses Rp.725.312.000.000.
Based on the analysis of multi disaster risk in Bengkulu province, it is known that North Bengkulu is a regency that has a risk of catastrophic multi largest category of class III (high) 
Endnotes
In making Multi disaster risk map in Bengkulu province needs to develop towards large-scale mapping so can accommodate the unit or units of risk in more detail. By Nine potential disasters that threaten Bengkulu province and according to the data that has been happen seven disaster that claimed losses of Rp. 841 284 000 000. Then it needed socialization to the community through pamphlets, booklets, films and other better. Cooperation agreement between among sectors in order to view relevant concept with disaster in Bengkulu province so can create a forum to develop a disaster mitigation and disaster preparedness community or society. Integrating disaster risk reduction into development policies in the Bengkulu Province. Appeal a realistic financial commitment and proportionate to any disaster.
